WALLACE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
205 West Main Street ● Wallace, North Carolina 28466
(910) 285-2808
Visit our Website: www.wallacepresbyterian.com
We support Presbyterian Church (USA) mission co-workers,
Rev. Dustin and Sherri Ellington, in Lusaka, Zambia, Africa.
Please silence your cell phones.
*All who are able may stand.

THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY
Trinity Sunday
The congregation
is asked to
remain silent
during the
prelude as a time
of prayer and
meditation.

June 16, 2019

11:00 A.M.

GATHERING OF GOD’S PEOPLE
Prelude

"Morning Has Broken" setting by Douglas Wagner
Emily Saunders & Geneva Maready, handbells

Welcome and Announcements
(During this time the friendship pads are passed to be signed.)
Minute for Mission
“The doctrine of
the Trinity is a
signpost pointing
into a light which
gets brighter and
brighter until we
are dazzled and
blinded, but
which says:
‘Come, and I will
make you
children of light.’”
N.T. Wright, For
All God’s Worth:
True Worship
and the Calling of
the Church

Choral Call to Worship

“Rain Down”

Jaime Cortez

Rain down; rain down; rain down your love on your people.
Rain down; rain down; rain down your love, God of life.

Opening Sentences
Elder Lindsay Skidmore
Leader: Gathered in the name of Jesus Christ, inspired by the Holy Spirit,
and blessed by God,
All: we come to worship one, holy God.
Leader: O God, our own God, how wonderful is your name in all the earth.
All: Your majesty is the music of the starry skies, yet even children of
dust can sing your praises.
Leader: In the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, let your
gratitude and joy be made known.
All: O God, our own God, how wonderful is your name in all the earth!
*Hymn #1

“Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!”

NICAEA

Today’s Prayer
of Confession is
adapted from a
prayer from the
United Church of
Christ.

*Unison Prayer of Confession
Before God and God’s people, I confess that I have been
reluctant to speak out clearly, naming the injustice I see and declaring
God’s vision. Before God and one another, we confess our reluctance to
receive our calling as God’s people, made by God and chosen as
witnesses to God’s dream of justice and joy. Remind me, God, that you
have made me for your service and recharge me with your Word. Renew
us, God. Grant us courage to live out your Way of peace and grace.
Lord Jesus, we do not know how to pray as we ought. May your Holy
Spirit help us in our weakness and intercede for us with sighs too deep
for words. We ask it in Jesus’ name. Lord, hear our prayers . . .
(A time for silent prayers of confession . . .)

*Responsive Assurance of Pardon
Leader: How much does God love us?
All: Enough to send his only Son and the Holy Spirit to us, not to
condemn us, but to save us.
Leader: Not by our speaking or doing,
All: but by God's good and precious grace are we saved. Thanks be to
God! Amen.
*Gloria Patri

"It is commonly
said that the
Trinity is a
mystery. And it
certainly is. It is
not a mystery
that keeps us in
the dark, but a
mystery in which
we are taken by
the hand and
gradually led into
the light.”
Eugene
Peterson, Christ
Plays in Ten
Thousand
Places

Glory Be to the Father
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.

PROCLAIMING GOD’S WORD
Children’s Sermon
Special Music

“Fairest Lord Jesus” setting by Douglas Wagner
Emily Saunders & Geneva Maready, handbells

Prayer for Illumination
Come, Holy Spirit, giver of life; breathe into us that we may hear
a word of truth this day. Draw us into communion, enable us to love,
conspire to make us one with you for the world you so deeply love.
Amen.
Old Testament Lesson

Psalm 8

Elder Lindsay Skidmore
+Page 427

“Now there are
varieties of gifts,
but the same
Spirit; and there
are varieties of
services, but the
same Lord; and
there are
varieties of
activities, but it is
the same God
who activates all
of them in
everyone.”
1 Corinthians
12:4-6

*Hymn #108

“Of the Father's Love Begotten"

Epistle Lesson
Sermon

DIVINUM MYSTERIUM

Romans 5:1-11

+Page 917

"The Mystery of the Trinity" Dr. Philip K. Gladden

A Time for Silent Reflection
Pastoral Prayer with the Lord’s Prayer
GIVING THANKS TO GOD
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
Offertory

“There is one
body and one
Spirit... one Lord,
one faith, one
baptism, one
God and Father
of all, who is
above all and
through all and in
all.”
Ephesians 4:4-6

“The grace of the
Lord Jesus
Christ, the love of
God, and the
communion of
the Holy Spirit be
with all
of you.”
2 Corinthians
13:13

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him all creatures here below;
Praise Him above ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
The Affirmation of Faith: The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day
he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on
the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come
to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy
catholic Church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

*Hymn #625

“O Lord My God"

HOW GREAT THOU ART

*Benediction
Choral Benediction

“Amen”

Curt Oliver

*Postlude
*All who are able may stand.

+The page number in the pew Bible.

Madelyn Coombs, Elizabeth Sills, and Zach Casteen
will attend with the group from
the Presbytery of Coastal Carolina.

5th ANNUAL KIRKWOOD CREATION CAMP
Gather at the Table

June 16
2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
June 17 - 19 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
June 18
2:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Registration, swim test, supper, vespers
Creation Camp Activities
Creation Camp Activities, supper, closing
worship

The 5th annual Kirkwood Creation Camp, sponsored by Friends of Kirkwood,
will be June 16-20. Children, youth, and adults from several Presbyterian
congregations in the East Community of the Presbytery of Coastal Carolina will
enjoy a week of outdoor activities, Bible study, crafts, singing, and worship. This
year’s theme is “Gather at the Table.”
Our congregation supports Kirkwood Creation Camp with a $500
contribution, campers and youth/adult volunteers, and the Thursday night hot
dog supper.

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Sunday, June 16

TRINITY SUNDAY
HAPPY FATHER’S DAY!
9:40 am Opening Assembly
10:00 am Sunday School
11:00 am Worship/Offering for The Presbyterian Homes of NC
2:00-6:00 pm Kirkwood Creation Camp Registration, Camp Kirkwood
Monday-Wednesday, June 17-19
9:00 am-3:00 pm Kirkwood Creation Camp, Camp Kirkwood
Tuesday, June 18
6:00 pm Session Meeting, Room 304
Wednesday, June 19
No Bible Study
Thursday, June 20
2:00-7:30 pm Kirkwood Creation Camp

NOTES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
* This morning we receive our annual Father’s Day Offering for The Presbyterian Homes of
North Carolina. The mission of The Presbyterian Homes is to honor God by enriching the lives
and touching the hearts of those we serve. PHI provides independent living, assisted living,
Memory Care and skilled nursing within a community of friendship with others of similar age and
diverse interests. Facilities are located at Glenaire in Cary, River Landing in Colfax, and Scotia
Village in Laurinburg. Read more about The Presbyterian Homes of North Carolina at
www.presbyhomesinc.org. There are envelopes in the bulletin attached to the brochure.

* The session will meet on Tuesday, June 18 at 6:00 p.m. in Room 304. If you have any
business or concerns for the session to consider, please speak to one of the elders or the
minister.
* There will be no Wednesday Bible Study this week.
* We extend our Christian love and sympathy to Linda Burroughs and her family on the death of
her brother, William Krupitzer.

06/16: Hope Turnbull & Madelyn Coombs
06/23: Susan & Ellie Carone

YOUTH WORSHIP LEADERS
06/16: JJ Rouse & Hayes Skidmore
06/23: Cameron & Reese Blue

Freddy Hall, Leader:
Wayne Casteen
Clay Blue
Roger Coombs
Dave Wells

GREETERS
06/16: Joe Tillman & Judy Holley
06/23: 06/23: Emily Saunders & Georgia Longest

Opening Church Building
June 16-30: Dave Long
June Blalock (Rosemary), Doc Brinson (has recently completed radiation therapy for Hodgkins
Lymphoma. No further treatments are necessary at this time-friend of Garrett & Patsy Ludlum), Jeff
Cavenaugh (stage 4 lung cancer), Andrew DeNatale (Mary Carone's brother), Carla DeNatale (Mary
Carone's niece) diagnosed with Breast Cancer, Joe Dormagen (Verlie Wells’ son-in-law), Carolyn Herring
(biopsy on inoperable spinal tumor), Frank Lettieri (cancer treatments), Amy Moss (breast cancer, sister of
Debbie Thomas), Nathan Pensinger (Nathan is slowly gaining weight and energy. Jennifer Raynor
(Postural Orthostatic Tachycardia Syndrome) Judy Robinson, Jenny Rivenbark, Zayne Rivenbark
(cancer), Joe Tillman, (chemotherapy treatments), David Sanderson (recovering from knee replacement)
Rev. Bobby Tyson, (doing well after heart transplant), Ronnie Watson (non-Hodgkins Lymphoma, stem
cell transplant),Verlie Wells-Rosemary, Kinney Wheeler (friend of Harvey Knowles), Pat Wilson, Arnie
Young (cancer treatments),Members and friends in the armed services: Jason Payne. William
Krupitzer-(Linda Burroughs nephew).
(When you request a name to be put on the prayer list, please notify the church office when you
wish it to be taken off).

WPC Children’s Church
Summer 2019
Ages: 3- Kindergarten
June: Noah, Joseph, Esther, Ruth
July: David, Samuel, Miriam, Daniel
August: Heroes of Babylon, Martha, The Good Samaritan, Jesus
We look forward to providing a safe, loving environment where each child will
grow and learn about our awesome God.

